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daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erixon,
the service being read by Rev.
W. C. Kantner.MISSION WALLU LAH STAFFnLocal News Briefs

WORKER TO SPEAK CHOSENMEMBERS
Goin Estate Estate ot M.

Staff for the Wallulah, Wil-
lamette university annual publi-
cation, has been announced for
1930-193- 1 by the editor, Miss
Helen Stiles. Plans for a better
book than heretofore are pro-
gressing, according to an an-
nouncement issued by the editor.
Those appointed on the staff will
start work next week. They are
as follows:

'Associate editor, Harold Rose;
assistants, Viola Croxer, Esther
McMiaimee; administrations, Be-
nelux Edwards, Helen Hanke;
classes, Muriel White, Florence
Marshall; law school, Olven
Bowe; college life, Gertr-ud- Oeh-le- r,

Sylvia DuBois; activities,
Elizabeth Ogden, Louisa Sidwell.

Athletics, men's, . Me 1 v I n
Crowe, Irwin Lange; women's
Gertrude Beard; organisations.
Dorothy Eastridge, Bertha Bab- -
cock; photographs, Wesley Gor-
don; art editor, Earl fienry:
mounting, Eloise White, Amelia
May Schrack; typists, Ethel
Adams, Florence Marshall.

Double Wedding
Is Solemnized
At Erixon Home

Frank E. Shafer, prominent
business man, was united in
marriage Saturday with Mrs.
Margaret S. Montcomerv vhn
is one of the most active women
in the business and social life
of the capital city. The service
was read by Rev. Martin F. Fer- -
rey wno used the ring service.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs
Shaferi was preceded hv th: eni.
emnizalon of. the wedding of
Arthur John Montaomerv' nd
Miss Agnes Ruth Moore, the

Miss Viola Lolus sang before
each service in a charming man
ner Oh Promise Me" and "At
Dawning." Miss Kathlyn Lin-be- ck

played the wedding march-
es, Mendelsohn's and Lohengrin.

Will Provides
Education With

Numerous 'ifs'
By terms of the will of James

William Millner, his grandson,
Kenneth Allen Millner, has a $2.-00- 0

fund for a college education
waiting for him at the end of his
high school course, provided Ken-

neth wants to go to college and
further provided he neither
smokes, uses tobacco In any form
or drinks intoxicating liquors.
Myrta M. Richards and George E.
Millner are joint executors.

If the grandson does not go to
coHege or loses the money through
smoking or drinking, the money
will revert to the estate, valued at
$5,500. and will be divided be-

tween the son and daughter.

County Court to
Attend Highway
Commission Meet
Meeting of the state highway

commission in Portland nfxt
Thursday will claim the attention
of the Marion county court mem-
bers, who will be there for a
conference regarding the matter
of forest funds for the North
Santiam highway. The court
wishes the commission's approval
for cooperation with the federal
foret service.

At the meeting next week, the
bids' bn the new- Bildg&f (across

h Pudding rirer bewenf t Clacka
mas and Marion counties will also
be opened.

SraecnaQ I

SAVING

manufacturer's price conces
in this Great Introduction
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George N. White of Chicago who

has Just returned from south
east Africa and who will address
two meetings at the Knight
Memorial church today.

uary.
According to Slaughter, this

supplementary bill will provide
that power districts created can-
not annex contiguous territory
unless two-thir- ds of the voters of
eiery precinct involved ratify the
annexation.

Authors of the bill did not
put debt limitations in because
they didn't know what to put.
Slaughter said, adding it would
be hard to determine a feasible
limitation for every district.
Each district would check its
limitations, he believes.

"This amendment is being so
strongly opposed because the
utilities are looking ahead 40
and 50 years In the future, and
they know this amendment will
be an entering wedge to competi
tion, and effective, competition is

only thing thit i an lower
Kratfcs," Slaughter. Declared.

Slfm in WILL

BE

Newell Williams, president of
the Salam Lions club, has been
advised that the Oregon state
motor association will put on a
safety lane campaign, patterned
on the one recently staged in
Portland, here Thursday, Friday
and Saturday ot this week.

The Lions club voted at its
last meeting to cooperate with
the association in conducting the
campaign here, however at that
time it was not believed the
campaign could be brought to
Salem so soon.

Details have not been com-
pleted. Williams has 'named the
following committee to assist
with the campaign here: Wal-
lace Bonesteele, Frank Doollttle,
Ranee Niles, Monroe S. Cheek
and Harry Scott.

O
Kingwood

KINGWOOD. Oct. 25 Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Hamilton and
son Layton of Joseph were guests
Tuesday of Mrs. Hamilton s un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. s. A.
La Rant.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Flack en
tertained at luncheon recently
honoring Mark Snow and A. M.
Harms of Portland, both of whom
were formerly friends and neigh
bors of the Flacks at Park City,
Utah. Other guests were Mrs
Harold Brown of Klamath Falls
and Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Gueffroy
of Salem.

--ATTENTION-

Piano Buyer's
Mnn Pi?nceW a .

oim New IPSaanos
HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE A

FINE BR1NKERH0FF PIANO

George N. White Here After
Attending Jubilee in

Far Away Region

George N. White, Just re-
turned from southwest Africa
where he participated In the
Jubilee celebration of the West
Central African Mission, will
speak this afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Young People's rally at
the Knight Memorial Congrega-
tional church. He will 'also
speak In the same church this
evening at 7:30 o'clock follow-
ing the sacred concert.

Mr. White represented the
colored churches of the south in
the Jubilee celebration of the
African missions. His messages
are said to be intensely interest
ing. He is alumni secretary of
the American association.

N 1 SIS
OVER 1 FED CENT

Not only has Salem grown BO

per cent in the last decade but
many adjoining districts have
equalled or exceeded this growth
according to R. J. Hendricks,
census superviso'r.

Marlon county farmers, too,
have made a decided increase in
number. There were 3681 farms
in 1920 and in 1930, 4825 farms
were listed.

Figures on precincts near to
Salem! 'and Iblelr Increase since
1920 followl'

1920 1930
Precinct Census Census Gain
Brooks 575 921 80
East Salem... 377 605 60 "
Englewood ...294 395 29"
Salem Heighta.581 1128 93 "
West Salem ..592 1431 140 "
Eola 256 342 33 "
Brush College. 198 312 58 "

Culm D NEAR

GERVfllS WIDENED

County road in district seven
south ot Gervais is being widen-
ed on a half-mi- le stretch from 12
to 20 feet, Roadm aster Johnson
reported yesterday following a
visit to the site. The piece be-

ing widened is lower than the
rest ot the road along that
stretch.

Johnson also visited the rock
crushers at Monitor and Silver-to- n.

The Union Hill crusher fin-
ished its work last week and has
been shut down for the season.
The Monitor crusher is getting
out all the gravel that can be
used on roads worked from that
point, and will finish its run
next week. The Sllverton crush- -
er with Charles Hoyt in charge.
will wind up work In a week or
10 days.

DRY ISSUE DODGED
NAPA, Cal., Oct. 25 (AP)

Confronted with resolutions fa-

voring and opposing the eigh-
teenth amendment, the California
State grange decided it would ra-

ther adjourn than vote on the re-

solutions.

to

AT A

From &7t,:B2fI
This is made possible by
sion to Tallman Piano Store

club leader for Marlon county,
left Saturday for Portland, where
he will spend most of next week
In attendance at the Pacific In
ternational Livestock exposition.
Marlon county's 4--H Judging
team la also there.

Joins ChamberThe chamber
of commerce yesterday announ-
ced that Dr. A. E. Woodmansee,
oral surgeon, was a new mem-
ber of the organization. Dr.
Woodmansee recently bought Ahe
practice ot Dr. L. E. Barrickv

Dr. B. F. Pound, Practice llm-fted- to

minor oral surgery. Gas or
local for extraction. Dental X-ra- y.

Ne "wloeation 303 First Nafl
Bank Bldg. Tel. 2040. ".

Here For Game Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Alden of Woodburn,
where he is editor of the Wood-bur- n

Independent, were in the
city yesterday and while here at-
tended the homecoming game.
They are both Willamette grads.

Smarts Visit Coast Mrs. H. A,
Smart and daughter toured the
beach cities, including Seaside.
starting Thursday. They returned
last night after visiting Mrs.

flU,'.,. .iu, m

Alarm Volumes of

i,, tm iinhaia wua tu7 A.aaaas a- ua at. jjr

house, 1190 Oak street, Friday at
7:15- - p. m. No damage was re--
ported.

r.mjk . Mr.
n v .a nt Portland arrived
Tterday to attend the willam- -...fnntHall tram a an A In llt""v v.

their daughter. Nellie, who is at
tending the university here,

. ,
Hiilh nlanttnv tlm. la hr

f.ftmniftf- - -- tft.w ph-c- h ,m asa w v. a " "

at the bulh farmV Salem Pet-- "
i.- -j .

PoorbAuies tfraWv Fred i U'A
Kurtz. . ibid 'the rich .wtway, sal Paul
Girl, route 7, had poor brakes in
an accident at Hood and Cottage
streets, Friday at 1:30 p. m.

Start Survey Engineers yes- -
terday afternoon started the sur- -

vey for the country club and re
sldential district project in the
Alderbrook territory.

Property Attached Writ of
attachment was filed with the
sheriff yesterday in connection
with case of G. E. Prime against
Rex Howard.

Phone 527 for reduced rates at
Bungalow Maternity Home.

Seek Foreclosure Foreclos
ure on property to satisfy a $4,--
500 note is sought in complaint
tiled by the state against A. H.
BIrrell and others.

Plan Reception The McKln- -
ley Parent-Teach- er association
will hold a reception for the
teachers of that school Thursday,
October 30, at the schoolhouse.

JJcene Issned The county
cout has issued a dance hall li--
cense to C. B- - Murray, proprietor
of the Silver Hills Community
club dance hall.

ood We can make immedi--
" u "

Box 5.9 an.d Pinner trimmings
Spaulding Logging Co. Phone
1830.

Guardian Reports Annual re
port of J. H. Porter, guardian
ot Valena A. Davis Cannon, ln- -
competent, shows a balance of
$1,345.62 on hand.

Four In Seat M. S. Powell, ot
Monmouth, posted $10 bail to ap--
Pear at 3 P- - m-- . Monday. He was
arrested Friday for having four in
B13 anTers teal

No License Florence Hinkle,
1911 North Front, was arrested
Saturday for driving without a
driver's license. She will appear

J

Case Dismissed Case ot Ellz
abeth Miller against W. J. Brick- -
ley has been dismissed according
to order signed by the circuit
Judge yesterday.

Where to
Dine Today

Gray Belle, 449 State Street
Special dinner 50c.
Gray Belle dinner 75c.
Dollar Dinner DeLuxe roast
turkey, steak or grilled half
spring chicken.

For Dinner This Evenin-g-
Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at
The Marion Hotel today.

Special Roast Turkey
Dinner The Spa.

Motel Argo Dining Room
special chicken dinner noon
and evening. "

Fmiilv Thiuus

i ft """" " -

Yes sir. my wife Jumps every
time I speak to her! .

Oh yen, Jumps all over jon,
hT

Our restaurant Is conveniently
located our service Is prompt

land our food is deUckma, and inn abundant variety.

Chicken Dinner 50e

Wow AfffiOlQ

IE PIfi
BILL DEFENDED

Dangers are Imaginary Says
Or. A. Slaughter. Author,

Arguments Heard

Denial that the People's Power
bill will repeal the six per cent
limitation or that it will take In
contiguous districts without
consent of those districts, was
made by Dr. A. Slaughter, auth
or of the proposed amendment to
the Oregon constitution, declared
yesterday In speaking to the Sa-
lem - grange on the power bill.

Discussion ot the "various mea-
sures on the ballots occupied the
grange in its afternoon session,
the three coming in for the most
consideration being the power,
lieutenant governor and cabinet
form of . government proposals.
Discussions were led by Seymour
Jones, S. H. VanTrump, J. J.
McDonald and A. E. Zimmerman.
Zimmerman . roundly attacked
the power bill.

Jones warned that the cabinet
form of government bill will not
save a cent in taxes, though he
said he was advising no one how
to vote on it; and Slaughter
characterized it as a "monstros-
ity." Jones objected to the lieu-
tenant governor bill only because
of the power it places in the ap-
pointment of senate committees.
Claims Opponents
Poorly Advised
- Slaughter, who is master ot
the Salem grange, declared that
those who are opposing the Peo
ple's Power bill do not know
what it is all about. He declared
Hit thd fall. n .on :the .ballot is
tit taeJ IftiWiork fc.PffH : VbifH
to hang'TegisIatiea on ta;fWW
proposition and said his commit
tee was already drafting supple
mentary legislation to be prer
sented to the lawmakers in Jan- -

Non-Su- it Granted Plaintiffs
motion for voluntary non-su- it in
the case of Credit Service com-
pany against Fitzgerald-Sherwi- n

company has been granted.

Parke Joins Chamber Rev.
B. Earle Parker is a new mem-
ber of the chamber of commerce,
his membership having been se
cured by Dr. M. C. Findley.

Given Degree Mrs. C. M.
Charlton was given the third and
fourth degrees at the regular
meeting of the Salem grange held
Saturday,

CHENEY neckwear, complete
stocks for your immediate or
HOLIDAY buying $l.and $1.50.
Aaron Astill, Masonic Building.

Suit to Collect Suit for col
lection of money alleged due on
purchases has been filed In circuit
court by C. S. Hamilton against
C. E. Aoblin.

From Labish Center Among
the Labish Center visitors in the
city yesterday was Mrs. Florence
Burr, teacher in the school
there.

Monday Cases Case of Lea--
sure vs. Kotn, over an automo-
bile accident, will be heard in
circuit court Monday.

From Buena C r e s t Edith
Manning, who is principal of the
school at Buena Crest, was a Sat
urday business caller.

From North Santlam M I s s
Edna Fery of the North Santiam
district was a Salem visitor Sat-
urday,

a

Vinegar apples wanted. Gideon
Stolz Co.

Miss Schulte Here Miss Chris-
tine Schulte of Sublimity, where
she is on the school faculty, was
in the city Saturday.

Scarlet Fever A mild case
of scarlet fever was reported to
the county health unit yesterday.

Gnardlan S. R. Jaynes had
named guardian of Melvin and
Arletha Jaynes, minors.

SAUERKRAUT
Come and get your cabbage

for kraut now

ED CLARK
West Stayton

FLOOR SANDER
FOR RENT

Call 2103, Used Furniture
Department
151 N. High

If bothered with bladder irri-

tations, getting up at Bight,
and constant backache, don't
take chances. Help jour kid-
neys at the first sign of dis-

order. Use

OsEaaoOGro

PIHLILS
"Price 50c

Schaefer's
Drugstore

N 133 Ooml. Phone 17
... Peaalar Agenej

Sale of BRINKERHOFF PIANOS

No Flood now r-- cut now
being made througk- - Bash's pas-tar- e

In connection with cutting a to
ditch for the municipal airport,
will tellere flood conditions in
that end of the city daring high
water. In the opinion of City En-
gineer Rogers. Crews are cutting
a ditch from the airport to the
junction of Prlngle creek south-
east of the city, which flows
through Bush's pasture and
across Mission creek, emptying
Into the miU race pear the blind
school. Crews are cleaning out
the ereek in the course it takes
from the airport out.

Dr. H. J. Clements, who has
been in the east for the past
month, will Jae in his office on
Monday, Oct. 27.

Curb Accidents Parking and
curb accidents recently reported to
the police are as follows: Court
and Liberty streets, Thursday, 3
p. m., Martha Gerig, route 7, Har
old Coheen, 180 South High
street; Hester Hogan,'. 960 Broad
way, unknown driver, North Com
mercial, Friday. 7:50 a. m.', Fri
day. 6:30 a. m.. State and 12th
streets, Paul S. Blatchly, 1615 Ne
braska, other driver unknown;
Thursday 5 p. m., Commercial
south of Chemeketa street, t. C.
Rulifson, route 8, Howard E. 01--
sen, 170 North Front street.

Tonne Wins Prize Elmer E
Young, professor In the art de
partment of the university of Min
nesota at Minneapolis, won second
prize in the water color, elas of
140. The .picture was exhibited
at the 16th annual exhibition held
at Minneapolis institute of tine
arts. His parents live at 2155 Cen
ter street, Salem.

Small ' Home "Bargain-J-Here'- a

4 room home with furnace, fire
place, deep dry basement, hard
wood in living room, can cook
with wood, gas or electricity. Ex
cellent lot with fruit, nuts and
flowers. This house sold for
13850. Can be bought Monday
for 12700 if $1000 is cash. See
at 165 4 South HiKh. Becke &

Hendricks, 189 N. High street.

Truck Crashes Rear Poor
brakes caused the truck driven by
O. E. Palmateer, Standard Oil
company, to crash into the rear
of the machine driven by E. G

Knlehter. 495 South 15th street
Friday. 2:30 p. m.. at 12th and
Cross streets, according to the po
lice report.

Dollar dinner every fight 5:45
to 8 at the Marian hotel.

Hi-- Y Institute Five boys from
the local Y. M. C. A. will attend
the Willamette valley Hl-- Y insti
tute at Eugene in all-da- y sessions
today. They are Ronald Hudkins
"Werner Brown. Fred Hageman
Donald Soderman and Irving Hale
The "Y" also reports good gym
classes Saturday.

Licenses Issued Marriage 11

censes were Issued yesterday aft
ernoon by the county clerk to
Arthur J. Montgomery. 30, 460
South High, and Agnes Ruth
Moore, 24, 1696 State; and
Frank E. Shafer, legal. 1366
State, and Margaret S. Montgom
ery. legal, also of Salem.

Special Imported European
and Oriental fancv Jugs, values
to $4.00. now $100. $1.25 and
$1.50 each. See our Liberty
street window. Hartman Bros.
Cor. State and Liberty.

Attend Lion Meet Salem Li
ons club was repesentcd by the
following at the charter night
event held in Portland last night
for the Sellwood-Morelan- d and
Linnton dens, present from here
being Mr. and Mrs. Newell
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smith and Ranee Niles.

Transcripts Filed Transcripts
were received by the county clerk
from the Salem Justice of the
peace yesterday in cases of the
state against: Cland E. McDowell.
Roy Qraber, Fred Landess, Calvin
A. Powell and R. W. Maker. All
involve traffic violations.

For snappy party costumes call
Salem Costume Co., 1947-- J.

22C6 N. 5th.
Attend Grid Game Col. and

Mrs. Percey Willis of Portland,
were Salem visitors yesterday,
taking in the football game be-

tween Willamette and C. P. S.
Col. Willis Is not only a football
enthusiast but Is also a trustee
of Willamette university.

Wet Street Crash Slowing and
then speeding np combined with
wet pavement caused Paul Fur-lur- e,

route 9, to crash into Earl
Mannen, 1365 14th street, at
Court and Liberty street, Thurs-
day at 8 o'clock.

To pay Funds Order for Suie
L. Sun, guardian of Frank, Rich-
ard and James Huie, minors, to
pay $7.50 monthly for support
of his wards to their mother,
Daisy Huie, was signed by the

. probate judge yesterday. The
estate shows $575 on hand tor
the minors.

Stolen Tire Patrick Davis.
1970 Hatel Avenue, reports a 29-5.- 00

tiro and rim stolen from his
car between 3:30 and 4 p. m.
Saturday In front of Stiff's turn!
tare store. It was a ly with a
Pontiae eover.

Parachute jump and l flights
feature Sun. afternoon. Salem
Alrnort

Administrator Through De-
cree for discharge of R. E. Lee
Steiner as administrator of the
estate of O. F. Fluecklrer was
signed by the probate judge yes-
terday following closing of the
estate.

Named Administrator W. G.
Lienkaemper baa. been appointed
administrator, of fifee $10,000 es-
tate of Elia Sohwezlef and ap-

praisers are Fred Kruse, Otto
Arpke and Albert Bart h.

.J'UI
; Dr. .ChsBrLasi CM--'

bW MtAeia. ISf
tSr. ,OHiiirrltl Sfc,
. Bates. - Otfke hmna

Tmssday 1 M 7 sja.
ftatarday, 11 .T

Blanche Goin has been admitted
probate, the property includ-

ing the Goin's dahlia farm on the
highway near Jefferson. Lulu M.
uoinis named executrix of the
estate. The will provides that A.
N. Goin, husband of the deceas
ed out now himself dead, have
the property for life and three
children. Lulu M. Goin, Varian E.
Goin and Jesse W. Goin, then re-
ceiving it. The estate is valued at
510,850.

Principal Rcslims E 1 e an o r
Stajgr, principal at the Parkers- -
ville school, has resigned on ac
count ot ill health and a nervous
breakdown, and Earle Albertaon
has been elected to the vacancy,
according to word from the coun
ty school superintendent's office.
Albertson will start his duties
there Monday. He was principal
at Buena Crest last year.

Mark nanui. hrtn
voice teacher of Portland, is now
teaenmg every Saturday here In

SiT.kii NtehSn,0BldgV if"
ena wagers. - .

Insurance Claim Paid Pay
ment of $1001.20 to the estate
of George Chamberlain of Albany
was made promptly although he
had oniy pia i.ov, jonn u.
Hunter, manager ot a local in--
citra niu aaranj... , va.av I- v " j ,cVu.vu J Iri,.n.l,.1.l.. J,V Irr 7, i v
I Z l. "
had started his policy.

I

Meeting Tonight Measures on
a. i. .it .a ill l I m I

ine D ioi win oe aiscussea oy
n.ennetn tiarian or roruana at
me mass meeung lu o neta to--
night at the Labor temple, ,hegin--
nine at 8 a'clock. .The meetinr:
open to the public, is sponsored I

by the grange.

You cannot afford to miss this.
"Events in our Time as told in
the Scriptures." Sunday morn
ing and night, Salem Baptist
temple. Services held in Frater- -
nal temple on Center street be--
tween Liberty and High. Robert
L. Payne, minister.

From Lyons Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Vaughn and daughter
were Saturday business visitors
from Lyns.

Obituary
Crouse

Mrs. Martha. Louise Crouse,
resident or Salem for many
years and a member of the First
Presbyterian church here, died at
Vancouver, Wash.. Friday, Octo--
uer a- -, a i me nome or ner
daughter and son-in-la- Dr. and
Mrs. Thomas Rederich, with
whom she bad made her home
for th past five years.

Mrs. Crouse was born March
9, 1854, at Sterling, HI., the
daughter of Dr. Julius and Maryp,rv it-- v . t,i a,i
attended Rock ford seminary at
Rockford 111. Tr she w .r--
ried to D. M. Crouse of Eldora,
Iowa. They moved to Oregon
shortly after their marriage and
lived on a ranch south of Salem
until 1904 when they purchased
me nome oi james ana Mary
Kyle at Thirteenth and Court
streets, livine there until the I

death of Mr. Crouse five years
ago. Since then Mrs. Crouse has
been in Vancouver, although she
retained her membership in the
First Prhvtfrian iiirrh hm

Besides her daughter, Mrs
Rederich, one granddaughter,
Margaret Louise Rederich, also of
Vancouver, survives.

. 1 I 111 1-- -

ducted Monday afternoon, Octo--
ber 27, at 3 o clock from the cha-
pel of W. T. Rigdon and Son, Dr
Lon Gade of the First Presbyter
ian church at Vancouver, offici
ating. Interment will be In the
Cityview cemetery,

Wolz
At Los Angeles, Calif., Oct. 23.

Myrtle M. Wolz, 45, wife of Carl
C. Wolz of Salem; mother of Fay
Joe Luti, Los Angeles: Carl
Woodrow and Dolores Velma, of
Salem; daughter of Mrs. C. D.
Compton, Salem; sister of Mrs.
May Crum, Mrs. George Guerne,
J. J. McAllister, all of Salem;
Mrs. Edward Welch, of Dong
Beach, Calif., Mrs. Charles Far
rier, Marion. Funeral services
Monday. Oct. 27 at 1:30 o'clock
In the W. T. Rigdon and Son cha
pel. Rev. W. C. Kantner and
Neighbors of Woodcraft officiat
ing. Interment Cityview cem
etery.

Moore
At the residence on route 8,

Salem, Oct. 25, Mrs. Mary Eleen
Moore, 78. Survived by the fol-
lowing children: Mrs. Maude
Price, Spokane. Wash.; Mrs.
May Haynes, Pullman, Wash.; C.
C. Moore of Toledo, and Mrs. F.
C. Robertson of Salem; two
brothers, Adson and Charles
Stonebreaker of California. Fun-
eral announcements - later by
Clough-Barric- k company.

TERWILL GER'S
JL nnrzBAi. dibectoss

770 CHXHXXSTA

Oar 0rvle to ltoseaal
Oar Men Art ImnuUi
On Emm to IMm
Uct4 XaUy TmiiIht

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1264

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

1

?3eltre tit aJW4,MiiTtTrtal
3205 iftarli KS-toi- y ;

with perpetual relief
. Just ten 'minutes .from the

." , :;. beast C tew . '

w

r :
lltlj

Mrs. G. C. Moir's High Grade

Tuesday Next Oct. 28 1: 0 P. M.

Located at her residence 905 Academy St.
Just 2 BIks. West & 1 Blk. N. of the Hollywood

Theater (Follow the arrows)
1 reed and tapestry davenport, 2 chairs and stand table to
match, 1 electric floor and 1 bridge lamp, 4 walnut stand
and end tables, 1 paper rack, reed wood basket, smokers
stand, TJkela, pictures, 8 day walnut mantle clock, statuary
clock, 2 8x12 Wilton rag--, O Wilton and Ax. rugs, small; 1
fancy looking glass, round oak extension table, 6 oak diners,
refigerator, breakfast table and 4 chairs, mahogany bow-fo- ot

bed, also walnut 4 poster bed, ivory wood bed. Colonial
walnut dresser. Col. walnut chiffonier, oak dresser and chif-
fonier, irory dresser, walnut chair, oak chair, 8 coil springs,
4 cotton and floss mattresses, ivory stand table, child's table
and 2 chairs, doll buggy, 3 rag rugs, brass electric-- lamp, lots
of pictures and baskets, table cover, candle sticks, Jardineres,
odd chairs, bath stool, cloth box, bread box, Elec. iron, silver,
ware, kitchen utensils, alnniinun ware, dishes, tire pump,
bottles and fruit Jan, for lined coat, walnute, garden tools,
2 garden hose and many Mother things that space will not
permit to advertise.

F. W. WOODRY
Auctioneer In Charge Phone 811

NOTE INTRODUCTORY PRICES
525 New Piano, walnut case $325
500 New Piano, walnut case $315
495 New Piano, mahogany case. . . . .$295

$450 New Piano, mahogany or walnut $276
425 New Piano, walnut case. $237
395 New Piano, mahogany case $195

OLD PIANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
30 DAYS FREE TRIAL!

BUY ILHEH2 llEKflT
Terms $4 and $5.00 per month

ni A Trade-in- s, repossessions, an
lrlAlHWJ conditioned like new.

biil a.

HALE PIANO $57
WELLINGTON $(5
KELLER & SONS $79
WESSNER ..$8S
STADIE & SONS $125
SOHMER ; $149
KAYTON ... 139
BREWSTER $127

FISHER $195
BREWSTER $173
STYVESANT .. $197
WESER BROS. $163
STODART $157
ELLINGTON $217
EROEGER $158
ESTEY : $147

$250 $340

$335 $447

'ItILCCiWB

IVUT.WI.&aJV.V
n'B1UUIir7TIa. . . I :.'.a..f aaW

A
each

A AMID

PLAYER PIANO 25 Rolls $260

Preeminent HolHofJ2dORoors

GRANDSfawfog Igth) Scr?ia, JCigulX

rioTiSr.tCTttrring sincetsptmotf

IRATTIH &WW Tallman Piano Siotte
385-39- 5 South 12th Street Salem, Ore.

I


